
PpSTOFFJCE NOTICE
FrK,TmN"A n1 rmiVirriNK is- -

l.ANPH. vl Vancouver and Victoria, II.
Close at p. m. June for despatchr a. s Empress, of Jnpnn.

TI M lSIANDS. At'STRAT.TA (exceptWest) and NEW f'Al.KDONl A. via Van-ouve- r

and Victoria B. ".. close at p
V., " ,or despatch per s a. AurnnKl.MANfMiniA i rxcept Tll.l. New.

RD'' rrt Arthun and KASTIlflN
Pi nKRI A la ar present forward-- viaRussia.

NoTK l'nless otherwise addresses. Went
Australia 1 forwarded vli Kunnie; New
Zealand via B:in Frnnclsrn, and certainplaces In the Chinese provinces nf Yun-
nan, via rtrltlsh Indln-t- ho nnlckestroutes Philippine spcrtollv addressed

in r.urnpp must ne inuv prepaid atflip foreign rates. Hawaii la forwardedvia Pan FranHarn exclusively.
WIM.IAM n. Wit I.rox.

Postmaster.Pnstofflce, Now York. N. Y.. Mny 10. lfV..

.(OpOSALa FOR HKBK AND MLTTO.- V-
uni'.-- or tiler Lonimissaiy. Omaha, Neli.,.'.pill it, 1:6. Healed pi oo.ishIs. in trinil- -

'..ii-- will lie received hete until U o cloc k
B. m , central standard time, .May 1,and then buliiidv coined fur t urmuhtnLr
fciirh fakh beef and mutton as may be re- -
nuuru uy me nuusistence. licpni tineiit, L,
h. A., at Omaha, Neb., Ports Crook, Nlu-orat-

and Hohlnsnn. Neb., Fort Des Moines
la., torts Leavenworth and Riley, Kan.,runs .mh it. A. ilusseii anil Wash
Bkle, Wyo., Fort Meade, H. !.. and Jefterson liarrarka. Mo., during Hip six montlia
commencing July 1, l!i5. Proposals will uiole received until l'l o'clock a. m, mountiiiutamlard tittle, at Forts Niobrara and Rob
inson, Neb., Forta D A. Russell, Wash- -
okip ana Mackenzie, Wyo., and Fort Mead
H. D., and until U o Clock a. m., central
standard time, at Fort Crook, Nth., Fort
1 a .Moines, l.i, Forta leaven wort Ii and
Kiley. Kan.. a. id Jefferson Harracka. Mo
and opci.jd ut poata by respective cum- -

miasiirtcs, catli receiving proposals for his
own post only. Proposals whl aNo lie re-
ceived stating price at which bidder will
deliver Jien ncer or mutton of tempera
In re, not greater than 60 degrees Fahren
heit. Information furnished on application
lure or to commissary at post authorized
lo open proposals. I,'. H. rpservea the rixht
t Kjpcl any or all proposals, or any part
iiifimi. Htioiiin i: tnaiKed i'ro
liosala for Freali Ilecf and Mutton," and
nldieaaid to undersigned or t'otr inlsanry at
post auinori7.eo to receive propoaaia. 1. n
HAC K Kit. Captain Commissary, Ch'c
CommihSBry.

FOR RiI,F,Y. KAN., APItlb 106.
8alPd proposals In trlpllca.e will he re

reived hete until 11 a m. Muv 15, Kif. for
cnnr;trucu.it pnat hospital hutldinR. Inror
nation fun.lshed upon application here

tilso at oflices of Depot QimricrmuMPrs, ("hi
c;Kt.), in.; it. l.ouis, Mo; Omaha, Neb
and Kansas City, Mo. Bidders will stat
In bios the tltnp In which thev will com
plete the work, as time will form an 1m
portnnt connlderatlnn in award. 1 . 8.

rlTlit to accept or rep-c- t anv or all
Phis or any part thereof. Fnvelojies to lie
ennoraen 'croppsais ror Hospital," ad
dreosPd CAPTAIN I. EON fi. TiomiF.Z
(J. M.

1.10(1 A I. nOTH'tlA.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Sealed bids will be revetted at, the of

fee of secretary of state up until
o clock noon of June 1, 19o6, for the eipe
Hon of a Btock pavllllnn on the stitto fair
grounds, according lo apecllicn ions now
on file In the office of commissioner of
public lands and buildings. The bo nd re

ervpa the right to reject any and all bids.
A. ualusna, secretary or board

M-t- nd Dtni

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IMO 8 ATIO. TEM1I AXD M A UCY

Inlnn Partite.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a H.4'J am a Mis pm
California Express a 4:10 pm a 9.:i) am
California 6r Oreg m Ex. a 4:' pal u nUO pm
North Platte Local a 7:.i0 am a 6:.'0 pin
Fast Mill a !j:55 am a 3:20 pm
Colorado Special a "Ho am a 7:40 am
Beatrice Local b J:4s pm b l.UO pm
W a tin Kit.
Ct. Louis Express 6:30 pm S:20 am
bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) 9:15 am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs" o:4.ri pm 2:30 pm
C hii'if, ItocU Island A PaclHc.

EAST.
Chicago' 'Limited ...a 3:35 am a 7:10 arn
t no; Mo E.vpi est a 7:oj am a S:50 pm
Chicago Ex., Local bll:4D am a 4:30 pm
Les Mnluos Express. . , .a 4 pm bllrOO am
lies Moln.'S Local a !):65 pm
Chlcait.r Fast Express, a 5:40 pm a 1:U pm

WEST.
Kocky Mountain Ltm d .a 7:20 am a 3:30 am
Colorado Express a 1:30 pm a 4:.io pm
Oklahoma & Texas Ex. a CCS pm aU:40um
Colorado Night Ex a ft;55 pm a 7;S am
Chicago Great Western.
Pt. Paul .4 Minn a H:30 pm a 7:15 am
bt. Paul & Minn a 7:45 am a 7:55 pm
Chicago Limited a 5:J pm u 10:30 am
Chlcaifir Exprv.4 a 6:05 am a 3:30 pm
CliU'iiao, Milwaukee. A St. Paul.
Ciac.ito uii.t light Ex a am ull :00 pm
Caiitui olu-U- i ' iioii Ex. ..a b:4o pin u 3:10 pm
Overiand Jaunted h V:iv pm a 7:35 am
Ucs M. At Okobujl Ex. ...a i:5o am a 3:20 pm
lllliiola Central.
Ct.lcatru Exprcia a 7:25 am al0:35 pm
t. mcago Limited g. .iy pm a :U6 am
Minn. 4 Kt. Paul Ex b 7:25 am bl0:36 pin
.tiinn. Ac bt. Paul Ltr1 7:50 pm a :Uo pm
Ciitvaifo ,& Northwestern.
jjcdl loIluso , ull: JO am
i at Mali a b M pm

.i IlKut St. Paul i, .:.i.am
uu.) iin'ui Chicago a :iJ am
i.nnueii Ciiicugu a H.'iH pin
iucal Carroll a 4 o2 p..i
rast Bt. Paid a 8:2s uur

3:45 pm
am

lo:uo pm
11:50 unt

H. 16 am
v.w am
7:6 am

local bioux C. A St. P. b 3:5u pin e V:3u am
r aai Man 2:o0 pm
Chicago Express Kl 6:50 pm a 7:3o am
i..ii'f...l Ituniiuluul u 7 Ail ,j.,t u...
Lincoln & Luna Pine... .b 7:10 am lo:36 tan
lasptii- - At Wyoming e 2:50 pm e 6.1a pm

A Lin Jjin....a 2:50 pin 6:15 pm
ll.iHtinjts-Albio- n b 2.50 put 6:15 put
.1iiaitiurl Pactllo.
St. Louis Express a 9:00 am a 0:30 am
K. C. At Bt. i.. Ex all .15 piu a 5.00 pm

Ul'Rl.lCTO STATIO.V 10TH A MASUM

Unrllnctoa.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver & California... .a i.lo pm a 3:20 pm
.Northwest ExpreKS ....all. lo pin a li:i pm
Nebraska pouus a B:5oam a 7:40 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 2:57 p.n al2:06 pm
Ft. Crook & Phuium'th.b 2:52 pin alu:25 um
Bellcvue & lialism th. a 7:5u pm b a.32 am
Bellevuo A: l ac June. .a a m

. Beilevue At l'c. Junc..ul2:15 pm
Denver Limited a 7:10 am
Clilcano Special a 7:2s aiu
CmcHKo Express a 4 tj pm a 3:66 pm
Chicago Flyer a k:uii pm a 7:25 am
lowa Local u U:15 um alO:A3 pm
at. l.ouis Express a 4:45 pm ull :30 am
iCunkaa City Ac St. Joe..alo: pm a t:45 am
Kaunas Cliy At St. Joe. .a 6 16 am a 6.06 pin
Kansas City & &l. Joe.. a t:to pm

W F.B3TFH DEPOT 15TH 2t WEBSTER

Bllasovrl Pactnc.
K,.limlia Local, via Leave. Arrive.

Weeping Water b 3:50 pm bl'2:3o pin
Chk'auo. St. Paul. Minneapolis &

Outahar.
Twin Cltv Passenaer. .b :30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City PaBsener..a 2;K) pm all :20 am
Oakland Local b 6:4o pm b 9.10 am

A dally, b dally except Sunday, d daily
except Saturday, e daily exrapt Monday.

OCBAN ITlCAJlilCns.

ANCHOR UNI V. - MAU, iTEAMSR.

KtW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND OLASG0W.

XSW YORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.

tuptrtor Eicllnt Ou.lo. Tb
Ccitlorl of Ftugra Crtullr Coolldr4. 8lct

r fcouitd Trip 1'Kkrtl lu d twlooii Nw 1 or
ana Scotch, Kugllili. Irish mad All prlaoip!

plntft At surctiv riiti. bead lur Bouk
tif luuri. for ticlivia r seneral Information apitljr
to any local agiu of th Aavuor iat or la
HKNDKHSON AlkOS. liiiml AjtulllM. tUtta, 211.

UU?.1PAGr;!E GEJ.ERALD
THANBATLANTtOUC

ifrennh Line, Mew York to Paris. Six lHtja
MuUliig livery Thuralay at 10 a. nv
Lorraln Juoa t. La Brxtafnt Juna II

1 Touralaa Jtarte a. La Lorralna Juna U
La Batole Juna ;J La Oasufgiia July a.

Kaw, gigaAilo teiu-at-ro- and cipraaa
ataautara. naval vmcar uau-oi-a- toae.rii.a.
t uiutMUj'a vaatlbuJtNl Iraina, llavn-l'MA- , 4 boura,
troiaaaional urrbealrA oa board iwlv. acraw altfantara.

llarif bi. aioena. A (out Waoaan k. R . laul raruaa
(liutl. trfOUUl ctvrav, l i rnai kiiiubii Dua.
A Hulh.rcid. Aaanl L. R. L f. H. H-- . 1U1

Karaaat Miaav. I. S Abbott, Agaut I'nloa Paciaa
H. 11.

.LliJI L1N1 ROYAL MAIL STKAMEHg

!JO.VTRIAL to UVRKIXIL, Waakla Sallloga
.at. Lawraoa Ranla.

borteat. amoatheal and anoat plcturaaqua.
K - AST Tl HaUKG TRll'Lat SCRgW bl kAUEM

' Viktortan ' at:4 "irglnlau 11. om) laoa aaca.
TV1S StbfcvV STEAMEHt

"TsalaUb" and ' Bavarian" 10. bt) ta aaca.
Apply lo any local aiant. ar

441. I'd JAOavAOM BLVD.. CHICAGO

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS
MIOll H:HTIO.

Ia vis sells druas.
I.effi-rt'- rI.'issps fit.
Ptockert sells caip. ts.
I'lumblni; and heating Rlxby Pon.
Drs Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
Morgan & Dickey for paint, oil and glass.
Two furnished rooms for reiu. T15 First

avenue.
Oeoige Pullman left Inst nlcht for Minne

apolis. Minn., on legul business.
I'lctuns anil art novel? ps for sraduatlon

gifts. Alexander's. 3.13 liroadway.
Jtubbcr rialnt. ltnrarvnus to water. Bor- -

wick, 11 Smith Main. Telephone t3.
Wanted To but- - a piano; have II 'JO cash.

Address N, He office. Council Pluffs.
Dur.can. 13 Main Pt.. guarantees to do the

bist shoe repair work, (live him a trial.
J. M. Campbell left last evening on an ex- -

trndej business trip to Winnipeg. Canada.
Patrolman Thomas Casebolt has resigned

and will resume tils former work as a
telephone lineman.

Fire Chief Nicholson will go to Pioux City
this morning in the Interest of the State
Firemen's tournament.

Hnter Western luwa college now and be
ready for a position January 1. Electric
fans in warm weather.

Miss Margaret Henderson. 1"I2 Avenue R,
has as tier gm st to r Bister, Mlas Elizabeth
Henderson m t eiiar mils, ra.

C.poiurp S Wilclit went to Sioux City last
pvpnlnc. whpre he expects a railroad law
suit will keep hltu for two or three aay.

Mrs J. W. Knelcr and children, accom-
panied bv Miss Edwards, have gone to
tlslt relatives and friends in MartitUown,
Wis.

Mrs. O. P. Storr and daughter and Oeorge
R'ownBll of 11 a Fourth strept were re-

ported to the Hoard of Health yesterday
as having smallpox.

A. E. English, local manager of the Cltl-len- s'

(las and Electric company, returned
vesterdav from Chicago, where he attend-- d
the convention of the Western Gas asso-
ciation.

The pelts of nlnrt. on wolf cubs were
handed In to County Auditor Innes yester-d.i- v

bv threp farmers living in separate
townships, who received warrants fur the
bounty of $2 per head. Hgirregating $31.

The Board of County Supervisors will
meet in adjourned session today and to-
morrow ami will hold a Jclnt session with
the supervisors of Harrison county In th- -

natter of the Harrison-Pottawattam-

county drainage ditches.
Art Bowlin, who formerly edited the

Cnderwood (la.) I'nlnn, was calling on old
time friends In the county courthouse yes-

terday. He Is pow a member of the band
with Campbell Bros.' circus, which showed
In Council Bluffs yesterday.

It was stated yesterday that th. rllstrlct
Brand Jury, which has been In rx ra sea
sum ror a ween,
t'ins luirt make

will I The streets to paved
report Wednesday, resolution which Macrae has seen

Today the grand Jury will Inspect the Jails
at Minden. I ndcrwoou and .Neoia.

Have you money to burn? Most people
have other use for it. You will not burn up
so much by buying your mantles, burners
and globes, etc., of u at Jobbers' price.
W e do nickel, and copper plating. Lawn-mowe- rs

sharpened. New Specialty Manu-
facturing company.

Mrs. II. P. Baldwin, h'3 Third avenue,
has been called to Kansas City to the bpd-sli- le

of her son Charles, who Is In a hos-
pital suffering from severe injuries recelvpd

llle, Charles and Eighth Fairview
win, who is brakeman, from to

ns knockeit Ida , street oetween ami
under a bridge.

Nellie Hale, the female boxcar tramp,
was before Judge Scott In police court

morning, charged with vagrancy.
She promised to leave the city and was
given an opportunity to do so. if she
to a hide bv h"r promise sne win hp con-
fined in the city Jail for thirty days nnd
dieted on bread and

Field Derformed the marriage
ceremony yesterday for the following four
couples: "George McKercher and Mabel
Hardy, or Lainoun, ieo., onmi
Wain' and Flossie Baker, both of Omaha;

rnest Duren of Minneapolis ana t lauaia
. Smith of Omaha; Charles T. Thompson

and Mrs. Lottie Wlnana, both of t ort
Hodge, la.

be

K. K. Pajsons, president of tpe lowa
State Firemen's association, who was in
the citv Sunday and yesterday in connec
tion with the approaching tournament, left
for his home In Marion last evening, ics-terd-

he made arrangements for hiring a
team of horses to head the delegation
from Marion in the tournament paraae.

he Marlon delegation will be unnormen
i broadcloth, trimmed with gold

braid.
a utrnmrer elvlnif the name of Bernard

Williams: was taken into custody yesterday
bv the police for safelwplpng. Williams
hits been rooming at the St. Joseph house,
the proprietor of which feared that the
cufiir man llkelv to carry into
a threat to himself. When the police
went to thp house they round vt imams in
led with a loaded revolver under nia pn-o- w

and apparently considerably under the
influence of some drug.

Ileal Katnte Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

May 22 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council liluffs:
Carrie M. Cordes to the Orahl-Peter- -

scn company, part lot It, block 4.

Jackson's add. w. d t 1,700
J. W. Sendee and wife to James P.

Chrlstcnscn, lot 3, uiock. 11, central
subdlv; 4, 15; part lot 10,
block 24. Ferry add; lot 8. block 21.
Omaha add; lots 7, 8, 9, 10, blcok
Wrlirlit's add. u. c. d T

Savings bank of Council
to Thomas A. Urewlck. lots 23 and
24, block 14, add, w. d

W. S. Cooper and wife to L.
Koss, lot 8. Auditor s subdlv; w 4DS

feet out lots 2 and 3, Jackson's
w. d

Charles T. Officer, executor, to Ix- -
rlnda K. Shoemaker, lot 3, block 11,
Stutsman's 2d add

Iowa Townslte company to Camilla
Williams, lot 16, block 3, Hentley,
w. d

A. O. Gilbert ft al to Helen L. 8til- -
well. lot 14. Glendale extension, w.d.

Hans Bremer to J. H. Hayes, part out
lot 12. Neola. w. d

John J. Uordon and wife to James G.
Duncan, land In w. d

E. L. Shugart el al to William
Bb nwU neU w. d

Total ten transfers

Woodbury Hearing: Postponed.

17B

600

S50

800

l.RrO

100

I

j

The examination of W. U. Woodbury,
against whom some of his creditors
brought bankruptcy proceedings Saturday,
as to bis property, which was to have been
held yesterday Referee W. 8. Mayne,
was postponed for a few days. Pending
the examination. Referee Mayne
day, at the instance of the creditors
brought the bankruptcy proceedings. Is-

sued a temporary order restraining W. G.
Woodbury, his wife, H. C. Woodbury and
John Pearce, forming the Woodbury com-
pany, from transferrins the directorate of
tho corporation, disposing of the stock or
disbursing the money received from sales
except to pay the ordinary running ex-

penses of the business.
Further developments, it Is said, may

be looked for In a day or two.

90

$11,747

before

yester

Marrlaae l icenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Are.

George McKercher. Fort Calhoun, Neb. ..22
Mabel Hardy. Fort cainoun, iseD 18

Calvin A. Wain. Omaha 21

Flossie Baker. Omaha 19

Ernest Duren. Minneapolis, Minn 2S

Claudia L. Smith, Omaha 17

Charles T Thompson, Fort Dodge, In 29

Mrs. Lottie Wlnans. Port Dodge, la rr

LiRS. WIHSLOW'S

mimm syrup i

m hm H bj of Hoibn for tbotr
chlklrtoU wUjLt) TwUUuti tor ovar Fifty Tout, i
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PAYING ORDINANCE VETOED

Mayor Object! to Ui of Home-Mad- e Brick

at Base for Vitrified Brick.

INSISTS UPON THE USE OF CONCRETE

Opinion Arnnml lt Hall la That
Council Will Ovei-lil- e Ih Mayor'a

eto One Coonellman es

Opinion.

Mayor Macrae lias vetoed the resolution
providing for the paving of a number of
streets. The resolution la to come up for
final action at the meeting of the city
council ript Monday night. The majority
of the streets Included In the resolution
were to have the lower course of home-
made brick and to this Mayor Macrae
objected, hence his veto.

Mayor Macrae takes the position that
there should be no more paving In
this city unless on a concrete base. He
has secured reports from every city of any
size In the slate and finds that home-
made brick Is no longer being used a
the base for vitrified brick paving. He
has also written to a number of city en-

gineers throughout the state and In every
C8Je they have replied condemning the
use of home-mad- e brick for the lower
course in paving and lnvnrlably recom-
mending the use of concrete the base.

With but few excpptlons the strppts In
this city which have been raved with
vitrified brick have the home-mad- e brick
as the lower course or base. A number
of the aldermen make no secret of the

that they are In favor of using the
home-mad- e as against concrete, not

2.225

who

aWATtailS

fact

only on account of the lower cost, hut be-

cause thpy bplleve that the money ex-

pended on public Impfovpmpnts should be
as far aa possible kept at homp nnd this
cannot be done If the local brick yards do
not secure sile for their product. It Is
also contended that home-mad- e brick Is
sufficiently serviceable as a base for paving
on all except the very heavily traveled
streets.

complete Its dellbera- - proposed by the
Its Mayor

was

lot
18,

fit to veto are as follows:
Park avenue from Pomona street to park

entrance, Pomona street between Glen and
Park avenue, Madison avenue from Gra-
ham to Kappell avenue, Harmony street
from Harrison to St. Bernard place, Ben-
ton street from Washington avenue to
Prospect street, Fletcher avenue from Oak-
land avenue to North Second street. North
Second street from Fletcher avenue to
Avenue K, Third avenue between Eighth
and Ninth streets. Fourth avenue between
Eighth and Ninth streets, Klgntn avenue

Saturday at (irent Kan. Bald- - between streets.
a rnion Pacini' avenue Third street easterly ternu- -

from tram wnue passing pus. Third r.ieveuin

falls

water.
.Tiistice

bom

white

wblto-

effect
shoot

block

State Bluffs

Hums'
Dillon

add,

Groff,

Million

ltr

brick

a

brick

Sixth

Fourteenth avenues. Eltrhth street between
Seventh and EiKhth avenues. Tenth street
from Brnndwav to First avenue, Hroadway
from Indian creek bridgre at Thirteenth
street to Twentieth street. Mynster street
from Main to Eighth street, east alley in
block 7, Jeffries' subdivision, from Fifth
to Sixth avenue, alley between Willow and
Fifth avenues from Pearl to Eighth street
and first allev west of Sixth street between
Fifth and Seventh avenues.

At the city hall yesterday the opinion
seemed to prevail that the aldermen would
pnss the resolution next Monday night over
the mayor's veto. In speaking of the
matter one of the aldermen said: "I am
not opposed to concrete for a paving base
provided the property owners who have to
pay for the Improvement desire It, but I
am opposed to forcing such extra expense
upon them If they do not want it and the
travel on the streets does not warrant It.
No one will contend that concrete is not
more durable than home-mad- e brick as a
base, but on the ordinary residence street
a brick base Is ample. As proof of this one
has but to examine any of the paving In

the residence portions of the city which
today Is practically as good as the day It
was laid, except in such places where the
paving has been taken up for laying pipes,
etc., and relaid."

Ynnnsr Marons nets a nide.
Maurice Marcus, a crippled youth who at

times sells newspapers and at other times
hangs around the New theater, has a fail-

ing that Is likely to get him into serious
trouble unless he breaks himself nf It. He
Is to have a hearing In police court this
morning on the charge of obtaining a livery
rig under false pretenses. F. C. Fullberg,
proprietor of a livery barn. Is the com-

plainant and he rather reluctantly ad-

mitted to the police that this Is the fourth
time young Marcus has victimized him.

Young Marcus has developed a habit of
hiring livery rigs by telephone, giving the
name of some well known business man.
In this Instance Marcus telephoned Sunday
night to Fullberg giving the name of W.
B. Ramsey, a real estate denier, ordering a
rig sent to the Ogden hotel. To the clerk
of the hotel he also. It is alleged, tele
phoned In Ramsey's name asking that the
rig be cared for until he reached there.

Later Fullberg discovered that Mr. Ram
sey had not ordered or used the rig, but
that young Marcus had Instead enjoyed a
ride with some girl friend Into the coun
try and back. About two weeks ago young
Marcus ordered a carriage In a similar
manner, using the name of a young at- -

call today
another for

bar to collect the bill. Until explanations
were made there was a coolness between
the two attorneys. Young Marcus was ar-
rested, but his father paid the bill and
there was no The youth was
released on a $100 bond yesterday and un
less the case is settled In the meantime Is
booked for a hearing in police court this
morning.

Matter In District Court.
In the district court yesterday In

the damage suit of Charles Hammel
against M. O'Connor the Jury after being
out about hours brought In a verdict
for $210. Hammel sued $5,000 damages
for an alleged assault on him by O'Connor.
Both are residents of Neola, where the de-

fendant conducts a general merchandise
store.

L. A. Royce was granted a divorce from
C. W. Royce.

Ellen Gideon began suit for divorce
from John Valentine Gideon, to whom she
was married August 2o, liSK, and whom
she alleges deserted her In November, 1902.

She also asks the custody of their minor
child, a son 8 years of age.

The suit of James and Rurns against the
Illinois Central Railway company was Set-
tled out of court and dismissed.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 150 Night, F667

Boy Hna Down by Train.
Coroner Treynor went to Mlnden yester

day to hold an Inquest over Martley Gil
gen, a boy who was run down
and klllefl by a Great train early
Sunday morning. The jury
verdict to the effect that the boy'a death
was accidental.

Young Gllgen was the son of a widow
living near Minden. He atteneded a dar.ee
Bunuay nigm in tne vicinity and stayed
untH a late hour. It Is thought that while
walking on the tracks on his way home
he sal down to real and fell asleep. Tbe

engineer of the freight train which ran
over Mm saw the It.'- - on the track, but
not In time to bring the train to a stop.
Young Ciilgen's body was terribly mangled.

Conndlmrn on Inspection Trip.
Tbe city council met In committee of the

whole yesterday afternoon and took a drive
about the city looking Into several matttrs
that needed attention before the meeting
next Monday night.

The aldermen looked over the ground in
the vicinity of the Kimball factory, which
needs draining badly, and decided to con-

struct a drain to connect the sluice under
the Rock Island tracks with the ditches dug
last year In the southern part of thp city.
This. It Is bellevpd, will drain off the low
lying land Just north of the Rock Island
tracks.

A visit was also made to Park avenue
and Inspection made of the irt of that
street from Pomona street to thu park en-

trance, which the abutting property own-

ers have asked to be paved. There Is

considerable question whether the property
on the west side of the street can bear
the cost of Ha half of the paving t"l the
opinion Is that the city would be called
upon to bear a proportion of the expense.
The lots on the east side of .(ilen avenue
bnck up to the west side of Tark avenue
nnd between Pomona street and the park
entrance and the ground on the west side of
Park avenue forma a deep decline to (lien
avenue, making the rear end of the lots on
the latter strept practically valuclpss.

The alBermpn also vlsltpd thp disputed
sidewalk on Avenue O between Eighth nnd
Tenth streets and decided to let it remain
as it is. Complaint has been made that
the property lines of the abutting lots pro-

jected into the street.

RESIITS OF TABOR FIF.l.n MEET

llnmhnrK Taken Lend In Fremont
County Contest Salnrila).

TABOR, la., May 22 -(- Special.) The
Mills-Fremo- county high school meet
was largely attended. Fine weather. No
records were made as thu grounds were
not in the best shape. McCracken of Ham-
burg Won the silver medal for largest
score by a participant by making 30 points.
Hamburg got 03 points; tili nwood, til; Ta-

bor, 2:i1j, and Malvern 4's. The college
united with the High School Athletic as-

sociation and had a ball game with Tarklo
In the afternoon during a recess In the
event.

Shot put: Anderson, Tabor. 4 feet 7

Inches, tirst; McCracken, Hamburg, sec-
ond; Koscoe, Hamburg, third.

Discus throw: liultington, (ilenwood. 82

feet 9 Inches, first ; Met t acken, Hamburg,
second; White, tSlenwood, third.

Fifty-yar- d dash: McCracken, Hamburg,
6'4 seconds, first; Lutz. tilenwood, second;
Howard, Hamburg, third.

Hammer throw: De liraukon. Olenwood,
103 feet 1 Inch, first; Lutx. tSlenwood, sec-
ond; Anderson, Tabor, third.

One hundred and twenty yard hurdles:
Goo le, Talior, 18 seconds, first; Dice, Mal-
vern, second; Anderson, Tabor, third.

Running broad Jump: McCracken, Ham-
burg, IS feet li Inches, first; Reeves, Tabor,
second; Dean. Glenwood, third.

fine hundred yard diish: McCracken,
Hamburg. 10 seconds, lirsl; White, Glen-
wood. second; Lutx. Glenwood, third.

Hop, step and lump: Denn, Glenwood,
39 feet 7 Inches, first; Dnnforth, Hamburg,
second; Green, Hamburg, third.

High Jump: Dean. Glenwood, 4 ft 7
Inches, first; Thompson. Hamburg, second;
Dice of Malvern and Reeves of Tabor tie
for third

Mile run: Lutz, Glenwood. first; Golden,
Hamburg, second: I. McCracken, Ham-bnra- r.

third: no time.
Drop Kick: Roscoe. Hamburg. 122 Teet

2 Inches, first; Rufflngton, Glenwood, sec-
ond; West, Tabor, third.

Punt: Roscoe, Hamburg. 122 feet, first;
Bentley. Glenwood, secund; Halter, Mal-
vern, third.

Two hundred nnd twenty yard dash:
McCracken. Hamburg. iS seconds, first;
Lutz. Glenwood, second; White, Glenwood,
third. ' " .

Pole vault: Points divided Glenwood, fi;
Tabor. S.

Half-mil- e run: Lutz. Glenwood, Z:'--

first; Golden. Hamburg, second; Zuck,
Hmiburg. third.

Four hundred and forty vard dnsh:
Hamburg, first; White, Glenwood,

second: Anderson. Taor. thtro.
Relay: Hamhur". first; Tabor, second;

disqualified.
Talk of Glenwood protesting McCracken

of Hamburg on professionalism.
The result of the Tabor nnd TnrVI"

ball game w." a vlctorv for Tabor
college, r, to 3. Ellis and Todd. Tf'bor.
struck out 9: Henderson and MoCroy, Tar-''- o

fanned 3. Score bv Innlnirs:
Tabor ft fl 1 3 0 0 0

Tarklo 2 0 0 o 0 1 0 0 03
MERCHANT TAKKS HIS OW'X LIFE

Clerks Find Body Hanging; In Base-
ment of Store.

MARSHAI,LTOWN. Ia., May
Telegram.) When clerks entered the

basement of the Mutual Benefit store this
morning they found the lifeless body of
E. H. Wilbur hanging from a rafter, and
as yet no cause has been found for the
deed. Mr. Wilbur purchased the store of
R. R. AVaterbury Thursday and only re-

cently came to this city from Grundy
Center, his family not having moved here
yet. Bert Wettholter, a clerk, saw the dim
outline of the proprietor's body when he
opened the basement. He had looped a
rope over a brace In the Joist and kicked
a box from under him. From an exam-

ination of the body the deed was evidently
committed Sunday night, as the man was
seen In church Sunday

Not the slightest cause is known. He
had paid for the stock and had money in

the bank. A traveling man who had talked
with him Saturday night and who has
known him for years said today that he
noticed a strange look In the man's eyes
and a silly, unusual smile on his face.

Mr. Wilbur was about 40 years of age.
torney nnd having the livery man at jjg relatives were summoned and
the residence of member of tho I UI1tu they arrive no arrangement the

prosecution.

for

May

Western
returned

j

funeral will be made.

Cole Candidate for Captain.
MARSHALL-TOWN- la.. May 22.-(- Spe

clal Telegram.) Jesse Cole, chaplain of the
Iowa Soldiers' home, will be presented by
the Department of lowa. Grand Army of
the Republic, to the national encampment
at Denver next September as a candidate
for the position of chaplain of the national
organization. He will hear with him the
endorsement of the Iowa department and
at the recent encampment held at Oska
loosa the delegates were Instructed to use
all honorable means to secure his election.

Ira D. Sttnkey 111.

NEW YORK. May 22 -- Ira D. Sankev. the
noted singing evangelist, who Is 111 at his
home In Brooklyn, is ' said to be falling
fast, although at his home it is said he Is
not in Immediate danger. He has been
practically blind for some time and has
been In poor health for more than a year.

Dr. Koch Brlrased on Ball.
MANKATO. Minn., May 22. Dr. George

R. Koch, twice tried for the murder of Dr.
Ixmt A. Gehhardt of New I'lm. has been
released on llo.ono ball. The date of the
third trial was fixed for July 6.

ELECTRIC LINE A SURE CO

Promoter of CTcston-De- s Moinei Road Says

Line Has Been Financed.

CONNER FAVORS RAILWAY RATE BILL

Congressman K.xpressea Opinion the
Mensnre Will He Pnssed at

the I'oinlna Session of
on areas.

(.From a Staff Correspondent )

DES MOINES. May E.
Porks of Chicago stated today that the
electrical lnterurban rnllway from Des
Moines to Creston Is now an assured thing
and that while the financing of the road
was not completed it had progressed .i

far that the announcement could be made
thot the road would be built. He stated he
considered the field the t In the state,
that the rond would be seventy-fiv- e miles
long and would serve PlO.OoO people, touch-

ing Maxburg. Spalding and Wlntorset. lie
states that Des Moines and Creston men
are backing the enterprise and that the
first bijnds will be taken by a Chicago
firm. Mr. Parks further states that
through the use of a transformer, such as
is used on the Elgin and Juliet line in Ill-

inois, it Is proposed to Introduce electricity
in farming by furnishing a low voltage of
electricity to the farmers whose land Is

crossed by this line.
Arrested for Itlanmy.

Edward R. Bragg of this city has been
arrested, charged with bigamy. The ar-
rest was made on the complaint of two
women, both of whom claim to be his
wives. Wife No. 2 married him In Kansas
City December 3. 1W3. Bragg had one wife
living in South Des Moines and the other
on Went Locust street and his duplicity
was detected through his inability to ex-

plain his whereabouts. The women found
each other without his knowledge.

Relieve in Hate Bill.
Congressman J. 1. Conner of Denlson

was in the city and held a long consultation
with Governor Cummins today. He said
later he believed that a practical rate bill
would be passed at the next session of
congress provided such a bill could be
agreed upon and drawn. He said ho was
hero on legal business and that his visit
with Governor Cummins had no political
significance.

Denies Blar Dividend.
The Fort Dodge Shoe company, which has

been drawn Into the controversy over
freight rates through the reference to It
by Governor Cummins in his appearance
before the Interstate commerce committee
of the senate, hna written a letter to Gov-
ernor Cummins In which the statement in
an editorial of the Sioux City Journal that
It had paid a dividend of 12 per cent is
denied. Tlu Journal argued that If
it could pay such a dividend it was en-
titled more to congratulations than to
commiseration.

Fiftieth Anniversary.
The fiftieth anniversasy of the big Nor-

wegian settlement in Story county will be
celebrated at Cambridge in that county on
June 7. An impressive celebration is being
arranged for that date, and prominent Nor
wegians are expected to attend from all
parts of the country. Among the orators
of the day will be Hon. Ole O. Roe, chief
clerk of the insurance department in the
state auditor's office. Mr. Roe was born
In Norway and was for twenty-fiv- e years
a prominent resident of Story county.

YACHT ATLANTIC IS SIGHTED

From Preseut Position Vessel Ilnal
Have Mnde Over Eight

Knots an Hour.

NEW YORK, May 22. The American
yacht Atlantic, one of the contestants in the
transatlantic race for the L'mperor Wil
liam cup, was sighted late Saturday night

miles duo east of Sundy Hook. It was
heading cast, with fair weather and fresh
south winds, and was making a little bet-
ter than seven and a half knots per hour.
The Atlantic was sighted by the steamers
Cedrlc, Mlnnetonka and Noordlam. Mar-
coni wireless messages were sent from
all these steamers to the Associated Press.
To have reached the point at which It was
sighted the Atlantic must have averaged
more than 2'JO miles per day, or more than
eight knots an hour.

The following telegrams were receleved
by the Associated Press. They were trans-
mitted by the steamers Marconi wireless to
the Marconi station on Long Island and
Nantucket and thence to New York.

Steamship Cedrlc, Via Nordarn and Mar-
coni Station Slasconset, Mass., May 22
Associated Press. New York: Muv 20, At-
lantic sighted latitude 40, longitude 60,
heading east; fresh west southwest winds;
weather line, clear, cloudy; sea moderateto rough; speed seven points fifty-fou- r
knots.

Steamship Mlnnetonka, Via Marconi Sta-
tion. Sagaponack, N. Y., May 22. Associ-
ated Press, New York: Passed yacht At-
lantic Saturday, latitude 4o.4ft north, longi-
tude 69 west; fresh west southwest wind,
increasing.

Htaamshlp Nordam, Via Marconi Station.
Slasconset. Mass., May 22. AssociatedPress, New York: May 20 passed yacht
presumed Atlantic, 9:15 p m.t latitude 40.53
north and 5R west, heading east; burned
red-whi- coston light; having fair weather,
west southwest wind.

TELLS OF AJVRECK AT SEA

Yaeht Thistle of Baelngr Fleet Bays
that Wreckage lias Been

Fonnd.

BOSTON, May 22. Captain Wallar of the
British steamer Oorsemore, which arrived
here today from Antwerp, states that at
2:30 p. m. on May 20, jn latitude 41.8 north
and longitude r4 west he passed close to
the topsail schooner yacht Thistle, one of
thn contestants in the transatlantic race.
A breexe from the west northwest pre-
vailed at the time and the yacht with all
sails set was making a speed of about
five and one-ha- lf knots an hour.

Robert E. Tod. owner of the Thistle, re
ported to Captain Wallar that on Friday
last, In latitude. 41.17 north, longitude 67.30
west, he passed a derelict brlgantlne and
the spars of another large vessel nearby In-

dicated that a collision had occurred. Mr.
Tod said that the second vessel had been
sunk and that the other one had been
abandoned.

NEW YORK, May 22.-- The point where
the Thistle was sighted by the Corsemore
Is about 450 miles from Sandy Hook. The

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
& SALE TEN MILLION BOXES A YEAR yt
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mfcVtNT ALL SUMMER BOWEL TROUBLES

Thistle therefore hid averaged nhoit six
knots an hour up to Pnturdny afternoon.

SECRETARY SHAW AT ST. LOUIS

Sa tinvrrnmrnt la t Worried by
Pencil, Which Will He

Hedncril.
ST. I.oriP, May .I': Pciret.iry of th

Treasury Phnw arrived today on I. Is ..v
to Ardmore. I T.. where he Is to nddust
the Young Men's Christian ns.iocl.Hiun n '.

Wednesday.
Asked about the f :'..".. m.i deficit in lie

t'nlted States treasury, Pccietary P!at
said :

"We are not worried about that deficit.
Just as has always ben the case, th,- -

flclt will be reduced In June, when bu.o- -

m ss pick up. It s bard to d termlne Just
what causes are responsible for the deficit.
Our Imports of linve been ema-- i on..

on.l t,t nnndntinhle have t.. turned morning
greater, that we know."

Secretary Shaw visited the government
offices here before taking a midday train
for the southwest.

Seminar Machine tlargalns.
Real ones ut Singer stores. Buy here

and deal with the manufacturers. The Sin-
ger company Is permanent and responsi
ble; Its representatives are always at
to care for the Singer machines. Look for
the red S. 1514 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.;
438 North T4th St., South Omaha.

Mrs. I.lverniore Weaker,
MELROSE. Mass.. Mny 22 -- Mrs. Mary

A. Llvermnre. the author and reformer,
was slightly weaker today. By the use
of opiates she as able to pnss a com
fortable night. Her general conimon
practically the same ns was yesterday.
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JAPANESE LABORERS STRIKE

Hawaiian Mili ia l al.fd Ont to Suppress

lioulo on Islnutl.

COREAN WORKNit'N AFiE FORCED TO QUIT

oldlrrs nn. I Police Occnpy
House with Pleee

Itrndttiesa for trllon In
t use of 'I rouble.

1st

lloNOI.ri.l'. 22.-- C. .:" m.A-T- ho

steamer klnuu. which yesterday carried
it comiinnv of m lllti.i and a of police
to Iji llalna. on the Island of Maul, where

dutiable goods J"l'i' .....v

Ie en this

hatnt

is
It

d

'

n.

Tin- - situation at Ui has quietra
nnd t he soldiers and police are occupying
the house a field In readi-

ness for action. Sixty deputy
sht iilTs also are on duty.

The Japanese have forced Corean
laboreia to strike, threatening to kill them
If they continue to work. It is stated that
the Japan's.' objected to the head overset r
because he Is Russian.

High Sheriff Henry Intends morning
to occupy the camps of the strikers and
to arrest the ringleaders.

The police that the Japanese fired
Saturday night, when were
the Japanese contractor, who refused to
Join with them in the

The agents of the Wallukl plantation say
that the strike In that section has ended.

c a o t e

Of course Ghirardclli's
Ground Chocolate is a per-

fect morning drink, but it

tastes good and does good
at any time of day.

Ghirardclli's is the drink
Ideal for every meal.

convenient And economical
than tJ chocolate.
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The HVlan In Charge.
There is no bettor to make the California trip

than to join the jKurlington's personally conducted
Through Tourist Excursions, which leave Omaha every
Thursday and Friday at 4:10 p.' in. The Conductor, who
is in personal charge, is an employe the Turlington
Road. He meets you at the station, cares for your bag-
gage, looks after your transportation, in fact his sole
duty is the care of passengers.

The route is through Denver, by daylight through
scenic Colorado and Salt Lake City, thence San Francisco
and the Coast Line to Los Angeles.

See that your return ticket from California reads
over the lUirlington, that you may likewise be booked in
our east bound excursions; and if you return via. Portland
and the Puget Sound country and you should do so by
all means there are Purlington ticket agents at Port-
land, Taconia and Seattle who will make all your
arrangements the homeward trip.

All classes of tickets are honored in these through
tourist sleepers; the cost per berth is but $3.75.

Daily through (standard sleepers Omaha to San
Francisco and scenic Colorado.

Rates: Unusually low rates for the round trip on
frequent dates during the summer to the Coast and back.

iimiaiwiiCatrWErr

Apply for Portland Exposition folders, California ex-
cursion folders, berths. Information, etc. Describe your
proposed trip nnd let tne advise you the most desirable
way to make it at the lowest cost.

L. W. Wakeley, G. P. A., 1 004 Farnam St., Omaha.
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NEWBRO'S HERPIClDE
)BIGIALi resea Danrireff

DIDN'T

dsndnilt,
discovery

attacking

public to renllse tbe danger of nagleot.
Newhro'a Herplclde positively destroys
the dandruff mlnrobe; stops falling
hair and protects the scalp against
reinfection. A delightful hair dress-
ing. Stops Itching Instantly. Its Im-
mense popularity proves. Us guodneea.
Save your hair white yo4 have hair tat
save.i;. ' . tso. H lPICIE CO . Dept. I Oetrsrt. Mica., far s saafla.SHEKMAIS & VloCOIMNfcLL DKUO CO.. Special Artnlt.

j APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER HIIOPR.

Elevators in The Bee Building run all

night and all day Sunday, onlyone-ofth- e

points of best office building
service.


